
SATELLITE TRACKING OF ALBATROSSES

Recovery rates of pelagic seabirds, such as albatr:osses, atr,ayfrom their island breeding sites is very lo.,j. so bhe prospects
of buirding composite pictures of their oceanlc travers fronlrrng returns are very poor. Remote senslng seems to be theobvious solution but obtaining saterrite tirne has been a majorconstraint on this Iine of investigatior-r. Hcwever, !renchornithologists have managed to overcome this obstacre at a studyin the Crozet Achipelago in the southlvestern Indian Ocean, andprovided a unique insight into the foraglng movements afbreeding albatrosses ( 'satell-ite tracking of Wander-ingAlbatrosses' : pierre Jouventin & Henri Welnerskirch, 1990.Ng!".e 3431 746-748 ) .

Af ter initial ly f ittinJ ti;o birils rri Lh rlurnniy tra j)srnitters tccheck that these did not interfere u:rth thei'ncrinrl flragi.-behaviour as determined fronl welght gain r,.;hil. l at se.,r, st:VJandering Albatross males (,"veight Ia- t-2 kg, i;ing:p:rn ll , rr_3, I ::r )were fitted v;ith r80 g tra.srnltters duii:rg tleir iircr,ic:rtr:;stints. The transmltters were recovered f rorn the birds ....i;::n
they returned to tire nest after foraging trips last-ing 2_33

A total of 1 561 locations \,vere obtained, at an average rate of11,B locations per day per bird. These revealed that the birdscovered between 3 664 and 15 2OO km in a single foraging trrpduring thelr mate's incubatio'r shifts. They onry irndertooklong-drstar-rce travel in the daytirne but even at night birds werenever recorded as being stationary for nore than 1,6 hours.Daytlme flight distances of up to 936 km were recorded, Maxlmumflight speeds calculated between tvro locations were betrveen 52,9and 81 kn,/hr. The birds could sustain high average speeis overlong distances, for example, up to 56; f km/hr - or", ijtj8 kni.Birds tended to use leeward winds on out',.rard journeys antl tackedagalnst lateral wlnds on the return journey. Birds alrnostnever freir directly to vrlndv,rard and rooped around the islancis
until they encountered favourable v,rinds. High pressure (antl_
cyclonic) systems acted as traps l.;hich immobilized the birds fcr1-7 days.

Tho rrr+harc nn i nf ^,,+ ?H- ! +L^ 4^-^^:.,^v!o }]r-rrL uuL Lnac Tne roragfng zones O.f the Wanderitrg
Albatross lie in a r:egion which is subject to stronger and more
regular winds Lhan jn any other part of Lhe vjorld. The birdsFnrrar r:ton" is based on the use of wind as ihe primarvI +J uuJsu vrr -llesource of energy for their long foraging journeys. fhey conclude
that the cvolution and survival of the Iargest ftying seabird
has been possible only in the Southern Ocean.
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